
Minutes of Regular Meeting, September 14, 2011 
Board of Directors 

Waller County Appraisal District 
 
The regular meeting of the Waller County Appraisal District Board of Directors was held 
in the board room of the Waller County Appraisal District at 8:40 a.m. on Wednesday, 
September 14, 2011 with the following members present:  Mr. Royce Rape, Mr. Joe 
Garcia, Mr. Stan Forde, Mrs. Ann Davis and Mr. Tom Paben  
 
Members absent: Mrs. Ellen Shelburne 
    
Also present:  Chris Barzilla, Chief Appraiser 
   Becky Gurrola, Recording Secretary 
   Elaine Gross, Bookkeeper 
   David J. Piwonka, Tax Collector, Katy ISD  
 
Chief Appraiser, Chris Barzilla, certified the provisions of section 551.001 Texas 
Government Code had been complied with in connection with the public notice of the 
meeting. 
 
The meeting was called to order by Mr. Royce Rape at 8:40 a.m. 
 
 
MINUTES  A motion was made and seconded to approve the minutes 

of the regular meeting from May 13, 2011. 
 
 MOTION:  Mrs. Ann Davis 
 SECOND:  Mr. Royce Rape 
      VOTE:  Unanimous 
 
MINUTES  A motion was made and seconded to approve the minutes 

of the special called meeting from August 1, 2011. 
 
 MOTION:  Mr. Royce Rape 
 SECOND:  Mr. Tom Paben 
      VOTE:  Unanimous 
 
           
CONSIDERATION AND Chris Barzilla remarked that the budget was sent out to all             
ADOPTION OF BUDGET of the entities and that the proposed budget had a decrease 

of $9,794 over 2011 budget.  Chris Barzilla went on to talk 
about that all entities were presented a budget with raises 
and one without. Chris Barzilla showed where the entities 
have given raises since 2008 with the exception of Waller 
I.S.D. Additional changes were also made with increases in 
car allowances for the appraisers, due to the rising cost of  
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 fuel. The budget with the increases in salaries did not 

include a salary increase for the chief appraiser; that would 
be determined by the board.  Chris Barzilla also brought to 
the board’s attention that the only entity with concerns over 
the budget with the raises was Waller I.S.D.  Mr. Rape also 
commented that Waller I.S.D. contacted him as well.  Mr. 
Joe Garcia commented that based on economic times he 
would not support raises. Mr. Joe Garcia also 
recommended that the district to consider in consolidating 
positions. 
 
Mr. Rape asked what the previous budget amount was.  
Chris said $1,355,387. Mrs. Ann Davis had concerns over 
keeping quality staff and with a 3% in raises would that 
bring some stabilization.  Mr. Stan Forde also commented 
on keeping good employees you have to recognize them 
and try to keep them. Chris Barzilla praised the staff.  The 
board deliberated extensively over the 2012 budget. 

 
A motion was made and seconded to approve the 2012 
budget. 

 
 

MOTION:  Mrs. Ann Davis 
 SECOND:  Mr. Tom Paben 
 AGAINST:  Mr. Joe Garcia 
      VOTE:  Passed 4-1 
 
 
APPROVAL OF  Chris Barzilla asked that the board adopt the 2012  
WCAD CALENDAR  calendar.  Chris also mentioned that the proposed calendar  
    has the same number of holidays as the previous year.  
 
    A motion was made and seconded to approve the calendar. 
 
 MOTION:  Mr. Joe Garcia 
 SECOND:  Mr. Royce Rape 
                 VOTE: Unanimous 
 
 
 
ATTORNEY FOR ARB Chris Barzilla said that the district is now required to have 

a separate attorney for the district’s ARB.  The legislature 
passed House Bill 1887, which became effective September  
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 1, 2011. The appraisal district presented the board with 

three qualified attorneys. The attorney’s names are Peter 
Low, Karen Evertson and Shackelford, Melton, McKinley.  
Mr. Joe Garcia questioned Chris Barzilla as to why the 
district did not solicit local attorneys and post in the local 
papers.  Chris Barzilla stated that the district looked for 
attorneys that were well versed in ad valorem tax laws. 

 
A motion was made and seconded to approve Mr. Peter 
Low as the district’s ARB attorney. 

 
MOTION:  Mrs. Ann Davis 

 SECOND:  Mr. Stan Forde 
 AGAINST:  Mr. Joe Garcia 
      VOTE:  Passed 4-1 
 
 
IT  SERVICE Chris Barzilla remarked that the district no longer has   
PROVIDER service with “Serenity” as its provider.  Serenity will no 

longer monitor our server or desk tops.  Serenity changed 
the services offered and their pricing structure and it was no 
longer feasible for the district to use them. The district 
provided the board with names of two companies out of 
College Station called Systec and Micro Age.  Again, Mr. 
Joe Garcia asked the question if the district posted or went 
out for bids.  Chris Barzilla stated that the district did not 
have to post or do RFP’s for professional services.  Mr. Joe 
Garcia commented that the district needed to be more 
transparent and need to post the services in need of because 
there could be people out in the area that the district is not 
aware of.  Mr. Royce Rape asked how the district found the 
two proposals and Mrs. Ann Davis asked if the district got 
references. 

 A motion was made and seconded to table the IT Service 
provider for 30 days and post it. 

 
MOTION:  Mr. Joe Garcia 

 SECOND:  Mr. Stan Forde 
      VOTE:  Unanimous 
 
 
CHIEF APPRAISER Chris Barzilla said that an evaluation of the Chief  
EVALUATION Appraiser is required to be done on an annual basis.  The 

public and employees have an opportunity to appear and  
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voice their comments or concerns.  Mr. Royce Rape asked 
what the board’s options were.  Mrs. Ann Davis requested 
the goals. Chris Barzilla stated that the district had an 
evaluation form, but that the board did not like it.  Mr. 
Royce Rape stated that it was too specific. Mr. Joe Garcia 
also stated that it needs to be a more formalized form.  Mr. 
Stan Forde really liked the chief appraiser’s goals number 6 
and 10.  Mr. Joe Garcia requested that the district come up 
with a sample evaluation form for the October meeting. 

 
 
LITIGATION UPDATE Chris Barzilla went over all of the district’s lawsuits 

individually past and present. 
 
APPRAISAL REVIEW Chris Barzilla mentioned that now that the Appraisal  
BOARD MEMBER Review Boards are over the district has posted in the local 

newspaper a job opening for a board member. The ARB 
will not reconvene until March 2012. This would give the 
district ample time to receive applications and present them 
to the board in December. 

 
APPRAISAL EFFORT Chris mentioned that the appraisers are out in the field 

working on the 2012 tax year.  Mr. Joe Garcia wanted 
Chris Barzilla to write a letter to the district’s that were 
affected by the recent fires and to let them know of their 
options concerning Section 23.02, Property Tax Code. 

 
WEBSITE Mr. Joe Garcia commented that he wants the district to be 

more transparent.  Mr. Joe Garcia wants the district to have 
all of the minutes, agendas and budget posted on the 
district’s website. 

 
EXECUTIVE SESSION The board retired into executive session at 10:30 a.m. 
 
 RETURN TO OPEN  The board returned to open session at 10:37 a.m. 
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There being no further business the meeting adjourned at 10:37 a.m. 
 
 
       ______________________________ 
 
    Chairman, Board of Directors 
_______________________ 
Date: 
 
 
    ______________________________ 
    Secretary, Board of Directors 

 
 
 
 


